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Don and Mary, high school seniors, have come to Texas 

Tech for a day to visit the Department of Music and its 

activities. 



seniors ore 

introduced to Dr. Gene Hemmie, 

head of the Music Deportment, in 

his new office. 

Dr. Hemmie discusses a student's composition 

filed in the enlarged choral library. 



Don and Mary meet "Prof" Wiley, director 

of the colorful, 120-piece Tech Band, 

who-

-introduces them to Joe Haddon, assistant band director,

in the instrumental music library, which contains thousands

of band and orchestral scores.



Mary and Don are pleased to learn that class piano, taught by Mary 

Jeanne van Appledorn, is offered to the general Tech student with

out additional fees or prerequisites. 



Robert Dean, instructor in music literature and strings, points out 

the theme of an orchestral work while students study the score and hear 

the music. Mary and Don are gaining an insight to the modern and prac

tical approach in music instruction at Texas Tech. 

Don and Mary like the idea of learning composition through studying 

the works of great composers. This approach is being explained by Miss 

van Appledorn. 



Raymond Elliott, associate professor, leads the music education class in 

a demonstration of rhythmic activities through singing games. Don and 

Mory agree that Tech's Music Deportment offers interesting and proc

ticai development of prospective music teachers and directors. 

Dr. Hemmie explains relationship of music 

and art for graduate students in a music 

education class. 



Don and Mary enjoy a lesson taught to one of Herbert Colvivn's stu

dents majoring in piano, preparing for a pub I ic recital. 



After hearing a private lesson in voice, taught by Ira 

Schantz, Don and Mary were surprised to learn 

that private studios are directly connected with the fully

equipped recording studio on the first floor. 



Again Don and Mary recognize the practi

cal, individual instruction at Tech as they 

observe a student directing a laboratory 

group in instrumental conducting. 

They again see this practical value 

carried out by a student directing a lab

oratory choir in choral conducting. 



Don and Mary look forward to the time when one of the 

soundproof practice rooms will be assigned to each of 

them for individual and small ensemble practice. 
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My,tle Dooo Sho,r, ,ecogoi,ed th,ooghoo, the Soothwest
as an outstanding music educator, advises an advanced

music major concerning the interpretation of a concerto to 

be pe,fo,med with the Lobbock Symphooy Occhest,o



The walnut-paneled music library attracts the attention of our visitors.

Don and Mary select recordings and scores from the vast collection and

hear them in one of the private soundproof listening rooms adjoining

the library. 

After visiting this practical string class in 

applied music, Don and Mary were delighted 

to hear student achievement played back 

immediately for study after being recorded 

in the large rehearsal room. 



Ago/a they ,ecagaJze the p,octico/ ,ol,e of dos, inst'"ct;on offe,ed

in brass instruments.

Don and Mory understand the value oflearning o// woodwind instruments.



Don and Mary added color to the rhythmic 

patterns played by students in a percussion 

class. 

Mary and Don rehearse with the Tech Choir as it prepares for its annual spring tour. 



The Festival Chorus, preparing for a performance of Men

delssohn's "Elijah", sings a chorus for Don and Mary. 

Don and Mary were present when the Tech Men's Glee Club picture was 

made for the yearbook, La Ventana. The guests were impressed by the 

large number of non-music majors participating in choral and instru

mental ensembles. 



The visitors are especially attentive while listening ta a rehearsal of the 

famous Tech Band. 

Tech's Madrigal Singers perfect a composition to be sung on one of its 

tours. 



Jdvantages in t-Music at Tech

Don and Mary are convinced that Tech's Music Department, housed 

in its efficient soundproof building, is the ideal place for practical in

struction in music, for both the music major and general student enrolled in 

Tech. 

Our guests definitely conclude that the Department of Music at 

Texas Tech offers a II students: 

* Performances and tours

Madrigal Singers, Men's 

Symphony Orchestra.

with the Concert Band, Tech Choir, 

Glee Club, Festival Chorus, and 

* Individual guidance under the leadership of a large and superior

faculty of music educators in the new $350,000, fully-equipped

Music Building.

* Private or class instruction in vocal and instrumental music.

* Frequent personal appearances in student recitals.

* Opportunities to hear the world's greatest artists through the Tech

Artists Course and Lubbock Symphony Orchestra.

* Majors in Music Education (Vocal or Instrumental), Piano, or Voice

leading to the Degrees of Bachelor of Music, or Bachelor of Arts.

* Graduate majors and minors in the field of Music Education lead

ing to the Master of Education Degree.

* A limited number of scholarships available for vocalists and in

strumentalists. For further information address, Gene Hemmie,

Department of Music, Texas Technological College, Lubbock.



Other Opportunities at Tech 

* Division of Air and Military Science and Tactics (ROTC)-Open to

all physically fit men.

* Division of Agriculture-An understanding of the agricultural in

dustry.

* Division of Arts and Sciences-A general and liberal education.

* Division of Business Administration-Liberal', professional, adult

education, research.

* Division of Engineering-Fundamentals of all engineering; special

ization in one line.

* Division of Home Economics-The various professional fields of

home economics.

* Division of Graduate Studies-MA, M.S., Ph.D., Ed.D. Degrees

offered.





Tech's New Music Building 
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